New chemotactic peptide analogs with high biological activity for human neutrophils.
As a part of a research programme aimed at studying structure activity relationships in the field of chemotactic peptides, modified analogs of the chemoattractant N-formyl-L-methionyl-L-leucyl-L-phenylalanine (FMLP) were examined for their capacity to activate several functions of human neutrophils. 4-Aminotetrahydrothiopyran-4carboxylic acid (Thp) and 2-aminoindane-2-carboxylic acid (Ain) were chosen as achiral, conformationally restricted amino acids suitable for mimicking the external Met and Phe residues of FMLP-OMe. The replacement of both produces a high locomotion activity, greater than the parent peptide; in contrast, the two Thp-containing analogs induce neither superoxide production nor lysozyme release. From these results we can hypothesize two different signal transduction systems: one which provides for movement, the other for superoxide generation and granule enzyme release.